Corneal transplantation in familial dysautonomia.
A 15-year-old girl with familial dysautonomia had acute corneal ulcerations while on a respiratory during a dysautonomic crisis. Within 18 days she developed irritating corneal ring calcifications. Subsequent corneal perforation in the left eye was treated successfully with a lamellar graft, followed later by a penetrating graft in the right eye under local anesthesia. Four days postoperatively, the patient died during a vomiting crisis. Neuropathologic studies showed marked cell reduction in the superior cervical and trigeminal ganglia, but slight in the ciliary. The foveas appeared immature and macular ganglion cells were mildly reduced. The corneal button and lamellar grafted cornea had severe thinning and superficial calcification. Keratoplasty in familial dysautonomia is considered hazardous because of the continual threat of vomiting crises, but with sufficient care may be worthwhile for corneal perforation or advanced corneal scarring.